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A POWERFUL AID
When you feel sluggish and

nervous, tired and indifferent,
you have the first symptoms
of declining strength and your
system positively needs the
special nutritive food tonic in

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

to replenish your blood power,
enliven its circulation and bring
back the snap and elasticity ol
good health. Scott' I Emulsion
supplies Nature with the correct

TO WIN THIS WAR.

During the Sputiish American

wir, when the Atnciic m (Uet

ilcmnlish&l the m- '

Meet, the Mil.irs began to cheer.
The hi.: t'.jp'ain Philips, of the

K.ittlolup l '..is, sa'J, "D.n'i
cheer, hi s the dr tl are
Jyins " "! Ilk:- uki"c nfl my

h it in.! gi .i t t . .! pi f. ''

ur victr It is s,i:,l ilii1! sinpi-a

Jjckscin never emerai. i ban!.'

milium first pr.iving to ti.iJ to

give hi :i the victory, and ne never
li.M i bull.. W lien J.k Km in died
the '.inli beg. in t.i iuse. "See
hi1" M iri.l'i g like a M..iic w.ill."
". - n.( "i iii'ii in h.itil-.- Aniei

cms ynu arc trom a ( liriMian

cui'ii i J each one slinulJ tiller
a p'.iu-- I'eh'fe eiileniig the battle-ti- i

Id A A I i. d to gi e you the

VUt.il ,

ll iho Allies triumph in litis v, ir
it w ill iim be simple because we

I'.ave nunc men, more guns, mule

M. V li
.16 inch While Voile, lovely

quiilily, 2Sc. to $1 the yard

.Id in. h I ii ut y Striped and plaid

Voiles. Ilntiste mill Hiuons, .15

Hint Silt the Mild

27 hull Piuuy Voiles, Crepes

mnl I l.ixinis IN ami .5t yard.

,10 inch All Silk Marquisette
several patterns (i5t the yard.

If bigness is of benefit to trie
public it should be commended.

Th.. size cf a business depends upon the
needs which that business is called upon to

ervc. A business should be a big a its
job. You do not drive tacks with a r

or piles with a tuck hammer.

Swift & Company's growth hat been
the natural and inevitiu.le mult of na-

tional and international needs.

Large-scal- e production and distribution
ere necessary to convert the live stock of
the Went into meat and by products, and
to distribute them over long distances to
the consuming centers of the East and
abroad.

Only an organization like thru of Swift A
Compary, with its many packing plants, hun-
dreds of distributing houses, and thousands
of rrfngsrator cars, would have been able to
handle the varying seasonal supplies of live
stock and meet the present war emergency
by supplying, without interruption:

First The U. S. soldiers and the Allies
in Europe by shipping as much as 800 car.
loads of meat products in a single week!

Second The cantonments in the United
States.

Third The retailers upon whom the
American public depends for its daily
supply of meat.

But many people ask Do producers and
consumers pay too much for the complex
service rendered?

Everyone, we believe, concedes the effi-
ciency of the Swift & Company organization

in performing a big job in a big way at a
minimum of expense.

Swift & Company's total profit in 1917 was
less than 4 cents on each dollar of sales of
meat and Elimination of this
profit would have had practically no effect on
live stock and meat prices.

Do you believe that this service can be
rendered for less by any other conceivable
method of organization or operation?

M. FREID,
LADIliS AND CENT'S OUTFITTER,

WELDON, N. C.I;
jS3.50

T O - D A Y
There ore thousands ol men wearing VV. L D. Shoes And there

must be a reason. Perhaps, it's just the swing ol the toe or the
"feel" ol the leather or maybe just the stitchinj but the dilfer-en- te

is there and in every pair of W. L. I). Shoes Is so noticeable
that you'll see it the minute you put a pair on your teet.

.DOUGLASWO

This questions and others tie answerfd fully
and frankly in th Swift A Company 1918 Year

Book sent free on request.

Address Swift & Company, U. S. Yards, Chicago3

l)oiirlas Shoes
lor Men and

ltos arc made
of Ihe finest

grades of leath-

ers and they
are made by on-

ly the most
skilled shoe

makers.

Swift & Company, U.S. A
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I Surety Eds !

FARBER & JOSEPHSON,
WRI.OON, N. c.I

U. kkni, Supt.

We are
indebted

to one of

readers
for the

r'f following

l I dipping

ISLES' i HQ

Till Kaiser called the devil tip,
l hi the telephone one day,

l lic gu at central listened id
All lliey had to say.

"I lello '" she heard the Kaiser's
voice,

"Is old man Satan home?
Jim tell him this is Kaiser Bill

I hat w ants him on the phone."

The Devil said "Hello" to Bill

And Bill said, "How are you?"
I'm running here a hell on earth

So tell me what to do.

"What can I dor" the Devil said,
"My dear old Kaiser Bill ?

If there's a thing that can do,
To help you, I sure will."

The Kaiser said, "Now listen,
And I will try to tell,

The way that I am running,
t n earth a modern Hell."

"I have saved for this for many
years,

And have started out to kill,

That it will be a modern job,

You leave to Kaiser Bill."

My army weni through Belgium,
Shooting women and children

down
We tore up all her country,

And blew up all her towns.

My Zepps dropped bombs on cities,
Killing both old and young,

And those the Zeppelins didn't get,
Were taken out and hung.

I started out for Paris,
With the aid of poisonous gas,

The Belgians, dam 'em, stopped us
And would not let us pass.

My submarines are devils,
Why' you should see them light,

They go sneaking through the seas
And sink a ship at sight.

I was running things to suit me,
'Till a year or so ago,

When a man named Woodrow
Wilson,

Wrote me to go more slow.

Ic aid to me, Dear William,
We don't want to make you sore

So he sure id tell your
,nl. our slisp-- no more.

did not listen lo him,
And he's coming after me,
uh a million Yankee soldiers,
From their homes across the sea.

Now that's why called you, Satan,
For I want advice from you,

I knew thai you would tell me.
Ju t what ought lo do.

"My Dear Old Kaiser William,
I lure's not much for me to tell,

For the Yanks will make it hotter,
hail I can fur you in I Icll.

I have been a mean old Devil,
I'.ut not lull as mean as you.

And the minute that you get here,
l will give my iob to you.

I'll be ready for your coming,
And I 'll keep the tires all bright,

And I'll have your room all ready,
hen Hie tanks begin to tight

F'or the boys in blue will get you,
I have nothing more to tell;

Hang up the phone, and get your
hat,

And meet trie here in Hell."
Mend on (III.) Dispatch.

FROM HALIFAX.

Tin' Halifax l.ilit Infantry,
I', ll. ('. iTiihlri.i' chaptor hail
an unusually delig-htfu- meot-i-

on Thursday ufti'i noon with
.Miss Annie Xorinan at her
hotiio on Davie ave. This love
ly historic home was once the
home of Win. K. Daviou noted
patriot. After the business was
dispensed with a very interest
ing program was rendered hy
the jiuioif iliiiiirhters, There
were also solids and recital inns
hv little .Misses Annie li. .Ion- -

niiiKs and I'rsula (Jury Mar-
shall, of Wilson. Following
the program, tno hostess assts
toil hv Marv Portis Hale served
a delicious salad course. The
Klizaheth Molitfort AsheChnp-te- r

will meet with Mrs. YV.

Daniel, of Weldon, May '.'til,
d lo in This is the iiniiiinl
tnceliiiK anil election ofofllceiH
will lie m onler Th nnininrt
ting committee appointed is
Mrs, ,iotin mount, Airs. Henry
Marshall ami M iss Mildred I,.

Mrs. S. M. llary ami Miss
Nunt'y tlary have returned from
a visit to I etersbtirit.

Mrs. II. W. llowen spent tho
woek-cni- l ut Virginia Heaeli
with her cousin, Miss Kssie
Marshall.

A young woman in Illinois has
resigned her position as teacher in
the public schools for the purpose
of going as a missionary to Alnca
Why should she go so far when
Chicago is so near, and where
there are more heathen oo the
square yard than there are in Af

rica to the twelve square miles.
Strange idea of missionary work
these school inarms iiave.

Announcement!
Wt- wish to Announce lo our friends and the public thai we have

o)sas(ao)sass(o

jS6.00j

FOR THOSE WHO

KID'S
All grades of silk, Including the

white and turquoise wash silks,

lor skirls, waists and lingerie.

Another new feature Just added

lo our line Is the "STANDARD

NliHVO COHSI;T." You conserve

both health and money w hen you

wear them.

jS4,50j

You'll findj
them

as near
perfect a

shoe as can
be made.

a.iHs(oo)sas-(-

jS7.00j
assj(oa4

PREFER IHE BEST.

W PREFER THE BEST

our share before
is exhausted.

79c

Sc

5c

adits & Children's ik't
HATS and CAPS V'

Just Arrived U
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AHT.NrioV All men and wo-

men ho a e members of the Red

Cross arc requested to meet at the

Graded School building at J .'O

p. in. Saturday t.i lake part in the

parade and celebration to be held

on tli.it day.

All of the women aie requested
to wear while, it pos.ible; also to

pt 'Vi.le a i ard ot u hue chec-- e

.loth for bead dnss. I lie insig
in is w ill be at school house to be

pmne,! on

All o ihe wm k go. en out and
htu-li- lo he bioug'it to work
room hursday afternoon from .1

to o p. in.
All subscribers to the Red Cross

Magazine will watcli the jellow
slip and when subscription expires
renew through the local Branch.

The Red (Toss earnestly re-

quests those w ho loined last May

to come to the work room and pay

their renew lis. The office w ill be

open every Thursday and
afternoon m May from .? to o for
this purpose. Don't delay, but

Come and attend to this at once.
Surely none can afford to fail in

this respect, when you remember
w hat the Red Cross means to our
so',J;er and to suffering humanity.

I" he folio .vuig letter was re-

ceived from those who left on the

Jlilll for Camp Jackson:
l ;un. .iiu'kiiii. ( iiluniliia. c.

nil Co. .all liiita.tr.
April hi. I'U- -.

I. Mi'al l 'iiaptei i;. ,1 nn
Mis. W. I. kinidit. t liuiiman,

Y c
We wish to extend to the ladies

of your local chapter our hearty
thanks and appreciation for the

many nice boxes handed to us at

the depot on the day we left for

Camp Jackson. Above all, we ap-

preciate the thought w hich prompt-
ed the motive, as n w ill be an in-

spiration lo us to be w orthy repre-

sentatives ot llalilax county and
North Carolina.

We are all getting along nuely
and like ('amp Jackson, and we

believe it the best camp in the L'n-lo-

Wishing you all success in the
great worn.

V P. H bit. .1, n Wiihan.s. It.
I M- -t I'. I:..:!"!-.!.- . .Ii.l
' ll I. .1.11 llnlL'tTiiau i eo C in.h
llll.i',. .,,. I l.ai II VI, 111,.

II Xuilhiiielon i..nl l: ta',..ii. !..:iii

II. irc-- !! no. i.l .'. .... 1.- .-

li'Ii'V-l- I' .Xc'As.m. Vjnillrl Ct;o;.
I' !.. W in. C Wl.iti.v. It.

W. ii v .la- - t , .1. I; l on, I,.

Anli C ,!,., ( Muii'i tt, ' ', V

.ll.....Ue

"B i k Yot i Soi.iiii r Bin
WITH t,!(!- NOV W I'll Si IKS."

It has been said that the morale of

our army depended upon the spun
of the Nation's women, mere than
upon any other single tactor. That
is good sense. The woman at

home can be a dead w eight on the
man in the field, or she can double
his strength and courage by making
him feel thai she is as truly in the
service as he is. Unfortunately,
the woman at home does not al-

ways realize this.
A lad I know w rites from camp:

"Can't you drop a hint to sister to

cut out the "sob stutl? I know
what am up against. I didn't go

into this thing for a picnic."
Then again a sister w rites letters

of how she is working in Red

Cross and stands back of the boy

to encourage him.
Let's have the spirit and give

our hoys the best there is to give.
We need lo cultivate

for the boys' sake.
Heroism is not sensational but

of a quiet, maiter-of-fac- t kind that
grips the heart.

It the understanding of what our
spirit means to our men is once
fully burned into the consciousness
of American women, if we, like

our sisters of Prance and of ling-lan-

fall in behind our fighting
force to back up their efforts with
every power we have in body und
mind and heart, the war for liberty
and democracy is won.

l:H ICI!:NCY.

Acting on orders from the Ger-

man Government, the officers and
crews of the German ships intern-

ed in American waters inflicted

such damage upon the machinery
of the vessels as they deemed ab-

solutely certain to keep the ships

out ot service for two years. By

that lime the Germans thought the
war would be over.

But American efficiency and
American invention effected the
necessary repairs in from six to
eight months and at a cost of

$273,000; the Germans had fig-

ured the cost of repairs at $2,600,-00- 0

and the necessary lime 24
months.

Our own opinion is that if Mich-
igan perseveres in her determina-
tion lo send Henry Ford to the
Senate she will spoil a splendid
business man lo make a poor sort
of statesman.

opened an up to date Steum Laundry at Weldon, V v.., oppioite the
Weldon Motor Co 's Oarage. The very best of materials and
our orkmen are all experts. our patronage solicited All work
guaranteed. Parcel Post charges paid one way on out ot town work
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building-foo- d which is better
than any drugs, pills or
alcoholic mixtures.

Tlir Niirwrltiii oil liver iil
ScoM'i EmulMon U lu.w trtuinj Id tmr
uwn Alurri.itu liiiiut,nc which
uukt. it I'ure and pnliititl.lc.

tkatlft Suwnr SloumlicIil.N.J.

I'll I! K'OANOKl NI-W-

Thursday, May 9, hdv

Published Kvery Thursday

KSTKUKll U M

!4Kt HSU-- , II U'IKK.

mns ui-- si hschii'Homs1)Vm;i::
Que Year, (ly mail) iunlpakl,

" " .75.Si Month.

A weekly iVtuucratic journal devoted
o the material, educational, political

fttid agricultural ititert'wtM of Hall tat aud
lurrouDdmg eouulit.

Advert. Hintr rates reanonaMe aud fur- -

iahe.1 ou application.

I pledge allegiance to
MY l;LAC! and to the
Republic for which it

stands, one nation in-

divisible with Liberty
and Justice for all.

WE like the way !:och doesn't
talk.

High treason calls for high gal-

lows.

Patriots, get your dollars into
the trenches.

The Kaiser wants peace at a

bargain price.

And now for the spring drive of

the food brigades.

History may call this "Germa-
ny's Suicide Battle. "

They call it "Hard" cider prob-

ably because it is so hard to get.

What are a few hundred thou-

sand German lives to the junkers?

Let us shed our dollars at least

as freely asour lighters shed their
blood.

Hold the line a linle longer
Here comes America w ith the re-

serves.

Hinienhi:i;'s star begins to

look like the last moments of a toy

balloon.

AKTER all, the old world can

thank its stars that it discovered
America.

IT is all over, says Hindenburg.
It is with four hundred thousand
Germans.

THE Huns may have a super-gu-

but we shall soon have a su-

perior gun.

A lot of theatrical producers
cling to the belief that any play
that fails is immoral.

As a fond administrator Moses
was more particular, but Hoover
is more economical.

Boyhood's plain bread and
milk have gone into the luxury list

with pork and beans.

Of Russia's 180,000,000 peo-

ple above 500 have formally agreed

lo accept German terms.

This concerted drive against the
English sparrow has the hearty ap-

proval of the German carp.

A billion dollars a month will not
be an exorbitant price for this na-

tion to pay for the Kaiser's defeat.

THE Collinsville lynching tells

us that if we don't intern the alien

enemies we shall "inter" many

of them.

What President Wilson says,
added io what General Foch does
n'l say, makes a complete guide
lo victory.

Thkiik in limit' l aUrrli in ttm wetiun

of tliti ciuiitiy limn all ntlit'r

put tuKi'ilii'r, Hint iiDtil the lat few

yesrs war Huprmttpi) tn lie incuralile. For

a Ifrciil many yearn ituetors pronounced

it a local iliHeuHi. au.t prcirribeil local

rcmeiiica, ati.l by eouUntly failing to

cure with local treatment, pronouncut

it incurable. Science I, as proven Catarrh

to be a constitutional diaease, and

therefore rciuires constitutional treat-

ment. HaU'Jatanh Medicine manufac-

tured by i' J- heney & Co., Toledo,

Ohio, ta the oulyconntiluliODal cure on

the market. It i taken internally. It

acts directly on the blood and uuicou.

lurfacca of the nystem. They otfer one

hundred dollars for any case it fails to

eure.
F.J. CHENEY CO.,

Toledo, Ohio
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents

per bottle. Hold by all druggists.

Hall's Family rills for Constipation.

WlIlTi:

mami Every

inatci ul e a" ms w nil u likh to

tight he inning I'Tce behind
tminitiiHis and men, when the final

ntd is said, is the .viul n! the pco

pie rhecclebt.ucd linglishcluirji-iii.i-

iimv in America urging us

as a naiiiin, from the experience
of his iiivn country, to recognize
this fact, hiigl.ind. he says, for

neat ly two years of the war trusted
to her might of blood and iron,
and found her power of endurance
in the enthusiasm begotten of the

belief that it would be a struggle
s.ion victoriously ended. Disup

pointed in this cunridence.the spun
of the nation began to fail.like Isra
el of old, w hen it wassmd"ihe soul

ol the people was much discour-

aged ot the way." Then Lngland's
best and wisest discovered the rea-

son for this "shortening of the

soul," as one has called it. There
had been too much trust m materi-
al things, too little nourishing ol

the souls of the people upon
the great, elemental principles at
the heart of hngiand's religious
faith. Once this truth was realized
there was a w and suc-

cessful effort made to turn the
thoughts of men to the forgotten
source of power.

Shall we not heed the warning
the Archbishop of York is sound-

ing in our ears ? Our spirit, our
courage, our faith these spiritual
forces that at last will win the war
must seek their daily bread at the

same eternal sources of supply to
which conquering souls as Crom-

well's Ironsides and our Pilgrim
fathers steadfastly turned. Have
we, like lingi.tnd in those first

years of the war, been leaving
(i.'d out ut councils, out of our
li'e r Then we too shall awaken
to the tact that our courage, hope,
zeal are waning, that discourage-

ment and despair and complaining,
are growing among us. Never
more than now should this call to

return unto the one unfailing foun-

tain ol all help for the spirits ot

men will be heard from every pul-

pit of the land and repeated by all

who hear it.

THEY SAW IT IN THIS WISI.L.

A High School pupil writing to
the News and Observer from
Dover, says :

As most of the readers of this

paper know, there is a supersti-

tion regarding May I. It is said
that by taking a mirror and reflec

ting a shadow in a well one can

see a sign sy mbolic of some event
which is going to happen some
nine in the future. No doubt on

this day many shadows were cast
into wells and many supposed

were seen. Readers, you
try it next year.

On the day referred to above
some pupils ol the Dover high
school were looking in a well near
the schoolftouse. They saw or
supposed they did the Kaiser in
chains, standing on a grave. They
moved the shadow and looking
again saw a "Sammie" in an air
machine. In the front of the
"Daughter of the Air" was an

American flat; with thirteen stripes,
but instead of stars there the figures

This whole thing, as we inter-

pret means that Kaiser Bill will

die in chains. Also that air ma-

chines w ill be instrumental in de-

feating Germany, and thai this
great conflict will end in Ivtlfi.

May God speed Hie day when it

shall come to pass.

Ir is remarkable that the Teuts
have not thought of Moating Hal-

loween pumpkins over London
and Pans, with the idea of fright-

ening the inhabitants out of their
wits.

I:R0M a close study of Von

picture we are inclined
to think he should be more inter-

ested in a rectification of his feat-

ures than in the rectification of
frontiers.

We gather from Doctor Kennan
that the Bolsheviki did not incu-

bate the Russian revolution. They

merely addled it.

About all the significance the
daylight system bears lo some fel-

lows is that it brings quitting time

an hour sooner.

month
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TTTlrs "
Home-Mad- e Pies,

Hot Chocolate,
(Whitman's Make)

Tcmato Boullion
Sandwiches,

Coffee,
Lynnhaven Bay Oysters

on the Half-Shel- l

For Those who
Prefer The Best.

M. C. PAIR
Confections, Toilet Articles,

I ruils, Cigars, Medicines,
Complete Luncheonette In Connection.
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Habit
Habits of Thrift build up the Bank account and leed to sat-

isfaction and comfort. Habits ol extravagance tend to I
and Destruction. If you have not started, you

will surprised how muth pleasure you will get from saving

and adding to a Bank Account.
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;Just Received I
(IjNewlineof Lace $Fitt lint

Life, Accident and Health. Plate
Call and uet

the supply

$1.00 Shirtwaist
10c. Howls reduced to
10c. Bread and Butlers

Glass and Automobiles. Repre-
senting leading companies. See me
about your insurance wants.

L. C. DR A PER
Office in Green Buildinc WELDON, N. C.

Mceline1
For Sale!

New Todd Check Protector. If
interested, call at this office.

S Weldon, North Carolina. fit
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